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ÒekeÌkeÀLeve
cegPes jsMece pewJe ÒeewÐeesefiekeÀ DevegmebOeeve Òe³eesieMeeuee keÀer Jeeef<e&keÀ efjHeesì& kesÀ Jele&ceeve KeC[ keÀes Òemlegle

keÀjves ceW Demeerce ÒemeVelee nw, pees Fme Òe³eesieMeeuee Üeje Je<e& 2017-19 kesÀ oewjeve efkeÀS ieS ³eesieoeve Deewj
DevegmebOeeve kesÀ yeng©HeoMe&keÀ ¢M³e Òemlegle keÀjlee nw~ ³en GuuesKeveer³e nw efkeÀ Òe³eesieMeeuee Üeje
efkeÀS ieS jsMece pewJe ÒeewÐeesefiekeÀer DeeefJe<keÀej Jele&ceeve ceW Oeerjs-Oeerjs HeÀueoe³eer/mLeeveeblejer³e HeefjCeeceeW ceW
HeefjJeefle&le nes jns nQ, efpememes jsMece keÀer HewoeJeej ceW megOeej ngDee nw ~ Deblejjeä^er³e Deewj jeä^er³e meePesoejer kesÀ

ceeO³eme mes meg¢]{ efkeÀS ieS Del³eeOegefvekeÀ DevegmebOeeve kesÀ DeleeJee, pewJe ÒeewÐeesefiekeÀer ceW ÒeefleYee keÀe efJekeÀeme ÒecegKe ieefleefJeefOe³eeW ces
mes SkeÀ nw ~

Je<e& kesÀ oewjeve kegÀí cenlJeHetCe& DevegMebOeeve Je efJekeÀeme ³eesieoeveeW ceW v³eteqkeÌue³eesHee@neF&[^esJee³ejme (yeerSceSveHeerJeer) mes
Òeeflej#ee kesÀ efueS DeeCeefJekeÀ ceeke&Àj mene³elee Òeeme ®e³eve Üeje efJekeÀefmele SceSSmeSve vemueeW keÀe GHe³eesie keÀjles ngS lew³eej
efkeÀS ieS mebkeÀjeW keÀes #es$e Hejer#eCe Meeefceue nQ ~ DeejbefYekeÀ efjHeesì&, oef#eCeer Deewj HetJeea Yeejle kesÀ jsMece GlHeeove #es$eeW ceW
SceSSmeSve mebkeÀjeW keÀer meHeÀuelee keÀes oMee&leer nQ ~ vemue megOeej kesÀ Òeefle Fmeer ÒekeÀej kesÀ Òe³eesieeW ceW HeÌue®esjer - keÀejkeÀ [erSveJeer2
efJe<eeCeg kesÀ efJeª× meefn<Ceg meerSmeDeej6 Deewj meerSmeDeej26 JebMeeW kesÀ efJekeÀefmele keÀjvee SJeb jesiepevekeÀ kesÀ meb¬eÀceCe mes
jsMecekeÀerì keÀes ÒeejbefYekeÀ megj#ee Òeoeve keÀjves efueS ì^ebmepesefveefmeme kesÀ ceeO³ece mes Òeeflejef#ele Òeesìerve keÀer DeefYeJ³eeqkeÌle Meeefceue
nw ~ Fme efoMee ceW ì^ebmeefkeÀbie[ce DeejSveS nmle#esHe kesÀ ceeO³ece mes SveHeerJeer meb¬eÀceCe keÀe oceve SkeÀ Deewj DeefYeiece nw ~

Jev³e #es$e kesÀ efueS, DeeskeÀ lemej jsMecekeÀerì kesÀ ìeFiej yeQ[ jesie kesÀ Jee³ejme kesÀ Hetjs peerveesce Deveg¬eÀme efJeÞedue<eCe mes FmekesÀ
mecetn - 1 DeuHeÀe-yewkegÀueesJee³ejme, SvLeerefj³ee Òee³eueer v³etefkedÀue³eesHee@ueerneF[^es efJe<eeCeg kesÀ SkeÀ meom³e kesÀ ªHe peevekeÀejer
efceueer~ Fmeer ÒekeÀej, Yeejleer³e cetiee jsMecekeÀerì SvLeerefj³ee Demecesefvmeme kesÀ Hetjs peerveesce Deveg¬eÀce efJeÞedue<eCe   mes peerveesce keÀe
DeekeÀej - 500 Sceyeer oMee&³ee Deewj ueieYeie 24000 peerve ì^ebmeef¬eÀHMeveue ªHe mes meef¬eÀ³e ueies ~ Yeejle ceW Yetiee jsMecekeÀerì keÀes
yesnlej yeveeves kesÀ ueS GkeÌle yegefve³eeoer peejkeÀejer keÀe GHe³eesie nceejs mece#e pewJe-ÒeewÐeesefiekeÀer³e pegveewleer nesves pee jne nw ~

HeÀeF&ye´esFve - mes¬eÀesefHeve mebue³eve Deveg¬eÀce Deewj FmekesÀ Òeesìerve DeefYeJ³eeqkeÌle ³egkeÌle ì^ebmepesefvekeÀ jsMecekeÀerì keÀe meHeÀue
mebÞedue<e jsMece keÀe veS pewJe ef®eefkeÀlmee DevegÒe³eesieeW keÀe mebkesÀle nw ~ Fme efoMee ceW Dev³e keÀe³e& Òeieefle Hej nw ~

ÒeMeeref#ele ceeveJe mebmeeOeve keÀer efoMee ceW, 10 DeO³esleeDeeW Deewj 18 íes$eeW keÀes pewJe ÒeewÐeesefiekeÀer efJeefOe³eeW Deewj DevegÒe³eesieeW ceW
ÒeefMe#eCe Òeoeve efkeÀ³ee ie³ee nw ~

³eefo ceQ DevegmebOeeve SJeb efJekeÀeme Òe³eemeeW ceW Jew%eeefvekeÀeW, DeO³esleeDeeW, lekeÀveerkeÀer mene³ekeÀeW Deewj ÒeMeemeefvekeÀ DevegYeeie keÀer
ìerme Üeje efkeÀS ieS GuueskeÀveer³e Òe³eemeeW keÀer mejenvee ve keÀ©B lees ceQ DeHeves keÀle&J³e ceW efJeHeÀue jntBiee ~ meom³e meef®eJe, kesÀvêer³e
yees[& Deesj pewJe ÒeewÐeesieerkeÀer efJeYeeie, Jew%eeefvekeÀ Deewj DeewÐeesefiekeÀ DevegmebOeeve Heefj<eo Deewj efJe%eeve Deewj ÒeewÐeesefiekeÀer ceb$eeue³e (Yeejle
mejkeÀej) mes efvejblej efJeÊeer³e mene³elee Deewj DeeF&DeeF&Smemeer, yeWieuetj pewmeer efJeefYeVe jeä^er³e Òe³eesieMeeueeDeeW mes DevegmebOeeve meceLe&ve
ves nceejer MeesOe ieefleefJeefOe³eeW keÀes DeefOekeÀ #ecelee Òeoeve keÀer nw Deewj nce GvekesÀ efvejblej meceLe&ve kesÀ efueS DeeYeejer nQ ~

([e@. Deej. kesÀ. efceÞee)
efveosMekeÀ
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FOREWORD

It gives me immense pleasure in presenting the present volume of the
Annual Report of SBRL, which gives a kaleidoscopic view of the contributions
made and research undertaken by it during the year 2017-18. It is worth
mentioning that the seri-biotechnological inventions made by the  lab over the
period are presently converting gradually  into fruitful /translational results,
leading to improved silk yield. Besides cutting edge research strengthened by

international  and national partnerships, development of  talent pool in Biotech is one of the
major activities.

Some of the important R&D contributions during the year include taking up field trials
of the hybrids prepared using the MASN breeds developed by molecular marker assisted
selection for tolerance against the nucleopolyhedrovirus (BmNPV). Initial reports point to
success of the MASN breeds in sericultural belts of Southern and eastern India. Similar
approaches towards breed improvement include developing tolerant CSR6 and CSR26
lines against flacherie-causing DNV2 virus, over expression of immune proteins through
transgenesis to provide early protection of silkworm from pathogen attack. Suppression of  NPV
infection through  Trans-kingdom RNA interference is  yet another approach in this line.

For the Vanya sector, whole genome sequence analysis of the Tiger Band disease causing
virus of Oak tasar silkworm revealed it as a member of group I alpha-baculovirus, Antheraea
proylei nucleopolyhedrovirus.  Similarly,   whole genome sequence analysis of the  Indian Muga
silkworm, Antheraea assamensis showed ~500mb as the genome size and nearly 24000 genes
seem transcriptionally active. Utilization of the basic information to improve the muga silkworm
in India is going to be one of the biotechnological challenges before us.

Successful synthesis of transgenic silkworm carrying construct with fibroin – cecropin
fusion sequence and its protein expression explore new biomedical applications of silk. Further
works in this line are under way.

Under trained human resource development front, 10 research fellows and 18 students
have been provided training in biotechnology tools and applications.

I would fail in my duty, if I do not appreciate the remarkable efforts made by the team
of Scientists, research fellows, technical assistants and administrative wing in the R&D
endeavors. Constant support of the Member Secretary, CSB and Financial support from
Department of Biotechnology, Council of Scientific & Industrial Research  and Ministry of
Science & Technology (Government of India) and the research support from different national
laboratories like IISC, Bengaluru has made our research activities gain more potential and we
owe them for their constant support.

(Dr. R. K. Mishra)
Director
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VISION AND MISSION

VISION
To become a Centre of Excellence in Seribiotechnology.

MISSION
To achieve excellence in research in frontier areas of modern biology to transform
Indian Sericulture Industry into a competitive commercial production base.

MANDATE

To conduct research in silk biotechnology towards improvement in silk pro-
ductivity

To interact with reputed R&D institutions in sericulture and allied activities

To develop and disseminate technology to other R&D organizations

OBJECTIVES

Conduct scientific research in frontier areas of modern biology for developing
potential applications in improving silk productivity

Conduct research on silk for biomaterial and biomedical applications

Development and patenting of products/technologies

Capacity building in biotechnology

Strengthening institutional framework to support  research programmes

Publication of R&D outcome

Collaborative research programmes with other R&D organizations in India and
abroad including industry

Efficient functioning through RFD System

Improving internal efficiency / responsiveness / service delivery of the institute

Training for employable manpower development

FUNCTIONS
To formulate and implement research projects in frontier areas of modern
biology

To take up collaborative projects with other institutions in applied research

To develop and disseminate the products/technologies

To generate Human Resource in seribiotechnology
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DevegmebOeeve HeefjCeece keÀer cegK³e efJeMes<eleeSb
1. me©pele Deewj meerSmeDeej2 kesÀ Hewle=keÀ kesÀ ©He ceW leLee meerSmeDeej2 keÀes DeeJeleeA Hewle=keÀ kesÀ ªHe ceW GHe³eesie keÀjles

ngS yewkeÀ¬eÀe@me Òepeveve kesÀ ceeO³ece mes SvepeerJeer meefn<Ceglee kesÀ efueS ceeke&Àj mene³elee ÒeeHle ®e³eve JebMe HetJe&  ceW ner
efJekeÀefmele efkeÀS ieS ~ ve³es mebkeÀj, yesnlej SjHeerJeer ÒeeflejesOe kesÀ meeLe-meeLe G®®e GHepe ue#eCe oMee&³es Deewj Fme
lejn SveHeerJeer  meefn<Ceglee leLee GHepe efJeMes<ekeÀ ceW meblegefuele ue#eCe oMee&³es ~ ³es SceSSmeSve vemue leerve peerve
veecele:  [erDee@keÌmeer keÀeFvespe (veeie 88), Òeesìerve keÀeFvespe peer-1 yeer (veeie 65) Deewj iuetkeÀesmeeFueì^ebmeHesÀjsæpe
(veeie 84) mes GlHeVe efJeefMeä ceeke&ÀjeW keÀer GHeefmLeefle mes ueef#ele nesleer nw ~ SceSSmeSve JebMe kesÀ Deb[eW (jesceg®e)
keÀer DeeHetefle& kesÀjsDeJeÒemeb, cewmetj, yejnceHegj Deewj  HeecedHeesj keÀes keÀer ieF& ~ Fve JebMeeW ceW efkeÀ³ee ie³ee Deewj osMe kesÀ
efJeefYeVe jsMece GlHeeove #es$eeW ceW veS SceSSmeSve JebMe kesÀ DevegketÀuen #ecelee keÀes oMee&ves kesÀ efueS yesnlej JebMe ceW
ceeke&ÀjeW keÀer GHeefmLeefle keÀer Hegefä keÀer peeleer nw  ~

2. Jev³e Deewj keÀerìHeeefuele Yeejleer³e cetiee jsMecekeÀerì, SvLeerefj³ee DemeceWefmeme kesÀ Hetjs peerveesce keÀes Fuegefcevee Deewj
HewkeÀyee@³ees HuesìHee@ce& Hej Deveg¬eÀefcele efkeÀ³ee ie³ee nw Deewj peerveesce keÀe DeekeÀej 2456 mkesÀHeÀesu[ ceW - 500 Sceyeer
ceW HewÀuee Hee³ee ie³ee nw, pees Dev³e uesefHe[esHìsjeve keÀer leguevee ceW ye][e nw ~ Debeflece cemeewoe peerveesce keÀes efvecve iegCeJeÊee
keÀe jer[ nìekeÀj leLee Deblejeue keÀce keÀjves kesÀ keÀe³e&¬eÀce keÀe GHe³eesie keÀjles ngS lew³eej efkeÀ³ee ie³ee ~ Jev³e ceW,
kegÀue keÀeBefìie uebyeeF& 501176205 Leer efpemece@ DeefOekeÀlece uebbyeeF& 4953275 Deewj Deewmele uebyeeF& 185827.3
Leer~ keÀuìerJej ÒekeÀej ceW, kegÀue keÀeBefìie uebyeeF& 500314777 Leer efpemekeÀer DeefOekeÀlece uebyeeF& 3198103 Deewj
Deewmele uebyeeF& 203711.2 Leer ~

3. Hegve: meb³eespekeÀ HeÀeF&ye´e@Fve -mes¬eÀesefHeve HeÌ³etp[ meerkeÌJeWme yevee³ee ie³ee Deewj HeÌ³etpeve Òeesìerve keÀes HeeFefkeÀ³eeHeemìesefjme
efmemìce ceW J³ekeÌle efkeÀ³ee ie³ee ~ HeÌ³etpeve Òeesìerve GlHeeove keÀes yeæ{eves keÀer Òeef¬eÀ³ee Òeieefle Hej nw ~

4. Òeeflej#ee peerve keÀer DeefOekeÀ DeefYeJ³eeqkeÌle kesÀ efueS efvece&Ce kesÀ meeLe ì^ebmepesefvekeÀ jsMecekeÀerì kesÀ leerve JebMe, SkeÀ
efjHeesì&j peerve kesÀ meeLe ûeerve HeÌueesjsmesvì Òeesìerve (peerSHeÀHeer) kesÀ meeLe efjefueMe1, [^esmeesceeFefmeve Deewj mes¬eÀesefHeve yeer
keÀes Meg× cewmetj Deewj meerSmeDeej2 mes jesOe#ecelee kesÀ efueS mebMuesef<ele efkeÀ³ee ie³ee ~ Deb[eW ceW efvece&Ce kesÀ met#ce
FbpeskeÌMeve Üeje pece&ueeFve HeefjJele&ve kesÀ ceeO³ece mes ì^ebmepesefvekeÀ JebMeeW keÀe mebMues<eCe efkeÀ³ee ie³ee ~ ®e³eve Deewj
Fveye´ereE[ie Üeje ì^ebmepesefvekeÀ jsMecekeÀerìeW keÀe ÒeiegCeve Òeieefle Hej nw ~

5. DeeskeÀ lemej jsMecekeÀerì SvLeerjef³ee Òee@³eueer SkeÀ De%eele efJe<eeCeg kesÀ keÀejCe nesves Jeeues ìeFiej yeQ[ jesie mes ÒeYeeefJele
neslee nw ~ efJe<eeCeg keÀes Meg× efkeÀ³ee ie³ee Deewj peerveesce keÀes Deveg¬eÀefcele efkeÀ³ee ie³ee ~ efJe<eeCeg peerveesce kesÀ HetCe&
Deveg¬eÀceCe (DeefYeiece: peerDeeF&: 1371952746) kesÀ ceeO³ece mes, keÀejkeÀ met#cepeerJe keÀer Hen®eeve SvLeerefj³ee
Òee@³eueer v³etefkeÌue³ees Hee@ueerefn[jes efJe<eeCeg (SSveDeejSveHeerJeer) kesÀ ªHe ceW keÀer ieF& pees efkeÀ mecetn 1 DeeuHeÀeyeskeÀuee@
efJe<eeCeg kesÀ nQ ~ peerveesce kesÀ ín mebjef#ele #es$eeW ves SvLeerefj³eeHeCeea SveHeerJeer (SSveHeerSveHeerJeer) kesÀ meeLe nesceesuee@peer
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meePee keÀer ieF& Deewj GveceW mes SkeÀ, Heer94 peerve mesieceWì ves veerjblej ÒeJeOe&ve efoKee³ee Deesj cegK³e ©He mes
SSveHeerDeejSveHeerJeer meb¬eÀceCe kesÀ MeerIe´ Helee ueieeves kesÀ efueS ®egvee ie³ee ~

6. SveHeerJeer ÒeiegCen Hej SveHeerJeer peerve kesÀ efJe©× [erSmeDeejSveS kesÀ ÒeYeeJe keÀes JewÐe keÀjves kesÀ efueS, SveHeerJeer-
meb¬eÀefcele efpecYekeÀ keÀes efKeueeles ngS pewJe DeeceeHeve efkeÀ³ee ie³ee, efpemeceW SveHeerJeer meb¬eÀceCe kesÀ Òeefle ÒeeflejesOe Deewj
SveHeerJeer meb¬eÀefcele ef[cYekeÀ ceW <5% GÊejpeerefJelee keÀer leguevee ceW 30-40% GÊejpeerefJelee osKeer ie³eer ~ SveHeerJeer
ÒeiegCen keÀe Hejer#eCe SveHeerJeer ÒeiegCeve peerve uesHeÀ1, DeeF&F1, uesHeÀ3, peerHeer64 Deewj peerHeer41 keÀer DeefYeJ³eeqkeÌle
ÒeesHeÀeFue keÀer peeb®e keÀj SveHeerJeer keÀe ÒeiegCeve efkeÀ³ee ie³ee ~ [erSmeDeejSveS Heesef<ele ef[cYekeÀ ceW SveHeerJeer peerve keÀer
DeefYeJ³eeqkeÌle SveHeerJeer meb¬eÀefcele efve³eb$ekeÀ efpecYekeÀ keÀer leguevee ceW keÀce oj Hej Lee, pees efJe<eeCeg peerve DeveguesKeve
mlej leLee keÀce efJe<eeCeg ÒeiegCeve Hej peerSmeDeejSveS kesÀ efvejesOeelcekeÀ ÒeYeeJe keÀes oMee&³ee ~

7. efJeefYevve yengÒepe DeefYeieceeW ceW lebleg ue#eCeeW kesÀ meeLe peerve / ceeke&Àj keÀer mebieefle keÀes Hen®eeveves Deewj efJeMues<eCe keÀjves
kesÀ efueS, efJeefMe<ì Fbì^esve Deewj SkeÌme@eve  kesefcHuekeÀe@ve kesÀ [ersSveS Deveg¬eÀceCe keÀe efve<Heeove efkeÀ³ee ie³ee ~ lebleg
uebyeeF& (peerSHeÀSue 1) kesÀ efueS peerve kesÀ efJeMues<eCe ves yengÒepe Òepeeefle³eeW ceW 600 yeerHeer SefcHuekeÀe@ve Deesj efÜÒepe
Òepeeefle meerSmeDeej2 ceW 700 yeerHeer SefcHuekeÀe@ve efoKee³ee ~ meYeer yengÒepe Òepeeefle³eeW ceW efÜÒepe Òepeeefle³eeW keÀer
leguevee ceW ueieYeie 100 yeerHeer keÀe efJeueesHeve osKee ie³ee ~ Fme ¬eÀce kesÀ SvemeeryeerDeeF&-yeerSueSSmeìer efJeMues<eCe mes
yee@eqcyekeÌme ceb[eefjvee kesÀ HeÀeFye´e@Fve-S®e Fbì^esve #es$e kesÀ meeLe 81%  meceevelee osKeer ie³eer ~ yengÒepe Deewj ÜefJeÒepe
Òepeeefle³eeW kesÀ yeer®e SkeÀ ÖeÀe@me kesÀ SHeÀ1 keÀes oesveeW ³egiceefJekeÀuHeer efJejemele ceW efceueeR Deesj SHeÀ2 ceW Deueie keÀer
ieF&~

8. yeerSceyeer[erJeer ([erSveJeer2) keÀer Hen®eeve jsMecekeÀerì ceW HeÌuew®ejer jesie Hewoe Jeeues ÒecegKe jesiepevekeÀeW ceW mes SkeÀ kesÀ
ªHe ceW keÀer peeleer nw ~ 49 JeeefCeeqp³ekeÀ ©He mes cenlJeHetCe& Òepeeefle³eeW kesÀ peerveÒe©HeCe kesÀ ceeO³ece mes, [erSveJeer2
ÒeeflejesOeer ³egiceefJekeÀuHeer (SveSme[er2) OeejkeÀ 28 GlHeeokeÀ vemueeW keÀer Hen®eeve keÀer ieF& ~ vej Deewj ceeoe Hewle=keÀeW
keÀe peerveÒe©HeCe efkeÀ³ee ie³ee Deewj [erSveJeer2 ÒeeflejesOeer meerSmeDeej6 Deewj meerSmeDeej26 OeejkeÀ SveSme[er-2
ÒeeflejesOeer ³egiceefJekeÌuepeer mece³egicepeer oMee ceW efJekeÀefmele efkeÀS ieS ~ ³es meerSmeDeej 6 Deej Deewj meerssSmeDeej 26
Deej JebMe [erSveJeer2 meb¬eÀceCe kesÀ efueS ÒeeflejesOeer Deewj G®®e GHeve osves Jeeues ue#eCeeW kesÀ meeLe nw efpemekeÀe GHe³eesie
[erSveJeer2 ÒeeflejesOeer Òepeveve keÀe³e&¬eÀceeW kesÀ efueS Hewle=keÀeW kesÀ ©He ceW efkeÀ³ee pee mekeÀlee nw ~

9. SveHeerJeer meefn<Ceg SceSSmeSve JebMe, SceSSmeSve-6, Deewj SceSSmeSve-7 ceW SveSme[er-2 ÒeeflejesOeer ³egiceefJekeÀuHeer
kesÀ efueS mece³egicepeer oMee ceW vej Deewj ceeoe Hewle=keÀeW keÀe m¬eÀereEveie keÀer ie³eer ~ [erSveJeer2 kesÀ meeLe mebjesHeCe kesÀ
yeeo, SceSSmeSve-6 Deewj SceSSmeSve-7 ves 70-80%  ÒeYeeJeer keÀerìHeeueve oj efoKee³ee, efpememes yesnlej GHepe
ue#eCeeW kesÀ meeLe yengefJe<eeCeg (SveHeerJeer Deewj peerSveJeer2) meefn<Ceg Òepeeefle³eeb efJekeÀefmele keÀer ieF¥ ~
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RESEARCH HIGHLIGHTS
1. Marker assisted selection lines for NPV resistance (MASN) were developed earlier by

backcross breeding using Sarupat and CSR2 as parents and with CSR2 as recurring
parent. The new breeds showed better NPV tolerance and high yield traits and thereby
showed balanced traits at NPV resistance as well as yield traits. These MASN breeds
are characterized by presence of specific markers derived from three genes namely
deoxy kinase (Nag 88), protein kinase G-1B (Nag65) and glucosyl transferase (Nag 84).
The MASN line eggs (DFLs) were supplied to CSRTI-Mysore, Berhampore and Pampore.
The lines were successfully reared at different regions including Coonoor, Jammu,
Dehradun, Berhampore and Bangalore and selected MASN4 as better line in terms of
survival showing the adaptability of the new MASN line at different sericultural regions
of the country. Presence of the markers is confirmed in the MASN lines provided to
different regions.

2. Whole genome of the wild and reared Indian muga silkworm, Antheraea assamensis
is sequenced on Illumina and PacBio platforms and found the genome size as ~500
mb spread in 2456 scaffolds which is bigger than other lepidopterans sequenced.The
final draft genome was prepared by removing the low quality reads and using gap closer
program. In wild type, total contig length was 501176205 with maximum length of
4953275 and average length of 185827.3. In cultivar type, total contig length was
500314777 with maximum length of 3198103 and average length of 203711.2.

3. Construct of recombinant fibroin – Cecropin fused sequence was made and the fusion
protein was expressed in Pichia pastoris system. The process of scaling up of fusion
protein production is in progress.

4. Three lines of transgenic silkworms with construct for over expression of immune genes,
relish1, drosomycin and cecropin B along with a reporter gene encoding green fluorescent
protein (GFP) were synthesized from Pure Mysore and CSR2, for enhanced immunity.
Transgenic lines were synthesized through germline transformation by microinjection of
the construct in the eggs. Multiplication of the transgenic silkworms by selection and
inbreeding is in progress.

5. Oak tasar silkworm Antheraea proyeli is affected by tigerband disease caused by an
unknown virus. The virus was purified and the genome was sequenced. Through complete
sequence (Accession: GI: 1371952746) of the viral genome, the causative microbe was
identified as Antheraea proylei nucleopolyhedrovirus (AnprNPV) belong to group I
alphabaculovirus. Six conserved regions of the genome shared homology with Antheraea
pernyi NPV (AnpeNPV) and one of them, the p94 gene segment showed consistent
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amplification and primarily selected as candidate for early detection of the AnprNPV
infection.

6. In order to validate the effect of dsRNA  against NPV genes on NPV multiplication,
bioassay was performed by feeding NPV- infected larvae with the dsRNA  which showed
resistance to NPV infection and 30- 40%  survivability of infected larva in comparison
with <5 % survival in NPV- infected larvae. NPV multiplication was tested by examining
the expression profile of NPV multiplication genes lef1, ie1, lef3, Gp64 and Gp41. In
dsRNA fed larvae, NPV gene expression was at a lower rate compared to NPV- infected
control larva indicating inhibitory effect of dsRNA on viral gene transcript level and
decreased viral multiplication.

7. In order to identify and analyze association of candidate genes / markers with the filament
characters in the divergent multivoltine accessions, DNA sequencing of amplicons of
specific introns and exons was performed. Analysis of gene for filament length (GFL
1) showed 600bp amplicon in multivoltine races and 700bp amplicon in the bivoltine race
CSR2. A deletion of approximately 100bp is observed in all the multivoltine races in
comparison with bivoltine races. The NCBI- BLAST analysis of this sequence showed
81% similarity with the Fibroin –H intron region of Bombyx mandarina. F1 individuals
of a cross between multivoltine and bivoltine races inherited both the alleles and
segregated in F2 population.

8. BmBDV (DNV2) is identified as one of the major pathogens causing flacherie disease
in silkworm. Through genotyping of 49 commercially important races, 28 productive
breeds carrying DNV2 resistant allele (nsd2) were identified. Male and female parents
were genotyped and developed DNV2 resistant CSR6 and CSR26 carrying nsd-2
resistant allele in homozygous condition. These CSR6R and CSR26R lines are resistant
to DNV2 infection and with high yielding traits which can be used as parents for DNV2
resistant breeding programs.

9. Screening of male and female parents for nsd-2 resistant allele in NPV tolerant MASN
lines, MASN-6 and MASN-7 carry nsd-2 resistant allele in homozygous condition were
developed. After inoculation with DNV2, MASN-6 and MASN-7 showed 70-80% effective
rearing rate thereby developed multi virus (NPV and DNV2) tolerant races with better
yield traits.
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LIST OF RESEARCH PROJECTS

ON-GOING RESEARCH PROJECTS

1. AIT 3538: Development of Fibroin Fusion Silk with Antioxidant and Antibacterial
Properties. (May 2015 - April 2019)

2. AIT 3540: Development of Transgenic Silkworms for the Over-expression of
Disease-Resistant Genes for Enhanced Immunity. (In collaboration with IISc
Bangalore) (July 2015 - March 2019)

3. AIT 3582: Development of densovirus resistant productive bivoltine silkworm
breeds through marker assisted selection (In collaboration with CSR&TI,
Mysore)  (Sep 2016 - Aug 2018 )

4. AIT 3583: Transkingdom RNA interference approach for  disease resistance
against BmNPV infection in silkworm Bombyx mori (In collaboration  with
University of Delhi, South Campus) (Sep 2016 - Aug 2019)

5. AIT 3584: Identification of molecular markers associated with filament characters
and its use in improvement of multivoltine races. (In collaboration with CSR&TI,
Mysore and CSTRI, Bangalore) (Sep. 2016 - Aug. 2019)

6. ARP-3605: Validation of the DNA markers in silkworm breed developed by
introgression of DNA markers associated with NPV resistance using Marker
Assisted Selection Breeding and large scale field trial of the breed. (Network
project of SBRL, CSRTI - Mysore, CSRTI - Berhampore and CSRTI - Pampore,
funded by Department of Biotechnology, Govt of India, New Delhi) (Feb. 2017
- Jan. 2020)

7. ARP-3606: Development of diagnostic tool for early detection of baculovirus
causing tiger band disease in Antheraea proylei (Feb. 2017 – Jan. 2020)

8. AIT 5872: Whole Genome Sequencing and functional genomics of Golden Silk
Moth Antheraea assamensis (In Collaboration with IISc, Bangalore, IIT,
Guwahati, CDFD, Hyderabad, CMERTI, Ladoigarh) (Oct. 2015 – Sep. 2018)

CONCLUDED RESEARCH PROJECT
1, ARP 3518: Expression profiling of genes associated with resistance to  Beauvaria

bassiana in Bombyx mori silkworm strains (In collaboration with CSGRC,
Hosur) (Aug. 2014 - Sep. 2017)
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PROGRESS OF ON-GOING RESEARCH PROJECTS

AIT 3538 : Development of Fibroin Fusion Silk with Antioxidant and
Antibacterial Properties

Duration: May 2015 – April 2019

G. Ravikumar and K. Vijayan [CSB, Bangalore]
Mrs Chitra, M. and Mrs. Dyna Susan Thomas

Aim: To develop novel fibroin fusion protein for new generation dressing materials and
tissue engineering applications.

The recombinant fibroin fusion protein was expressed in Pichia pastoris. In order
to get more fusion protein for various assays, the Pichia culture was scaled up with
altering culture conditions. The detection and purification of recombinant proteins from
fresh Pichia cultures was completed by denaturing IMAC. Proteins were subjected to
refolding. The refolded proteins are being subjected to SDS-PAGE and western blotting.
A mammalian cell culture facility is being set up for various assays using the recombinant
fusion protein.

AIT 3540 : Development of Transgenic Silkworms for the Over - expression
of Disease-Resistant Genes for Enhanced Immunity (In
collaboration with IISc Bangalore)

Duration:  July 2015 – June 2018

G. Ravikumar and Upendra Nongthomba [IISc, Bangalore]
Mrs. Sandhya Rasalkar, Mrs. Chitra M, Mrs. Dyna Susan Thomas [JRFs]

Aim: Development of silkworm lines with enhanced disease resistance to multiple
pathogens to increase silk productivity.

Transgenic silkworms (CSR2 and PM) over-expressing CMV Relish, CecA Relish
were screened and positive silkworms were cross mated. G3 generation is underway.
Silkworms possessing Drosomycin andCecropin B transgenes were found week and
many of them died. Hence, repeated the microinjection procedure for fresh stock.
Observations are under progress.  Facility for the development of transgenic silkworm
was set up at SBRL.
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Figure - 1: (CSR2)  Transgenic silkworm expression of GFP in pupa (A), Non-transgenic control
pupa (B) and transgenic silkworm eggs (C)

Figure - 2: GFP expression constructs (Cec A Promoter + GFP) detection by PCR in transgenic
silkworm. M: Marker, C: Positive control, NC: Negative Control, 1-4: Test samples

AIT 3582 : Development of densovirus resistant productive bivoltine
silkworm breeds through marker assisted selection (In
Collaboration with CSR&TI, Mysore )

Duration: (Sept. 2016 - Aug. 2018)
Ramesha A, Ponnuvel K.M and Ms. Tania Gupta [JRF]

& Manthira Moorthy [CSR&TI, Mysore]

Flacherie disease is one of the widespread and severe diseases in silkworms,
causing up to 20% crop loss. Bombyx mori Densonucleosis virus (BmDNV) now
designated as BmBDV is one of the major pathogen causing flacherie disease in
silkworm. Major symptoms associated with BmDNV infections are flaccid larval body and
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diarrhoea, un-spun larvae and turn dark brown in colour and finally die. Other than
disinfection, development of disease resistant breeds is a prominent, cheapest and eco-
friendly approach to control the disease. Recently, a major gene i.e. nsd-2 (non-
susceptibility to DNV-2) involved in DNV-2 resistance has been mapped and isolated,
based on sequence and localization analysis it is proposed to function as a receptor
for DNV-2 in the silkworm.

This project aims to identify productive breeds carrying DNV-2 resistant allele and
develop DNV-2 resistant productive bivoltine silkworm breeds/hybrids. Previous year
we reported screening of 49 productive bivoltine silkworm breeds, identify 29 breeds
carrying DNV-2 resistant allele through PCR. Genomic DNA was isolated from the
months and two sets of primers were used to identify resistant and susceptible allele
of nsd-2 gene.

Figure - 3: BmDNV-2 virus inoculum preparation. (A) Silkworms showing typical flacherie disease
(B) PCR analysis with VD2 segment of DNV-2  in  flacherie diseased silkworms (C) Virus extract
prepared contains only BmDNV-2. Genomc DNA from BmDNV-2 resistant and susceptible breeds
used as a positive control (+ve) and without genomic DNA used as a no template control (NTC).

DNV-2 virus was isolated from the flacherie diseased silkworm larvae collected
from the farmers rearing house in Bangalore rural district. The midgut from diseased
silkworm larvae were dissected out and virus extract was prepared and checked for
the presence of other pathogens using pathogen specific primers. The result showed
that the virus extract contained only DNV-2 and was free from BmNPV and Bombyx mori
densovirus infections (Figure-3).

Marker assisted selection of CSR6 and CSR26 for DNV-2 resistance
Initial screening revealed CSR6 (10.5%) and CSR26 (23%) of the individuals carry

the nsd-2 resistant allele in homozygous condition and therefore only these percentages
of individuals were expected to be resistant to DNV-2 infection. In order to obtain 100%
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individuals resistant to DNV-2 infection in CSR6 and CSR26, sib mating was employed
wherein the male and female parents were genotyped for nsd-2 to identify the DFLs
carrying homozygous for nsd-2 resistant allele. These breeds were named as CSR6-
R and CSR26-R having nsd-2 resistant allele in homozygous condition.

The selected newly hatched first instars larvae were infected with DNV-2 through
oral feeding. The symptoms started appearing in the susceptible breed (CSR2 and
CSR27) around 10 days after infection. The CSR6-R and CSR26-R did not show any
symptoms of infection and also, growth and development was observed to be similar
to the controls (Figure 4).  In case of the susceptible breed, CSR2, none of the infected
larvae spun the cocoon while in its corresponding control batch the effective rate of
rearing (ERR) was 80%. On the other hand, no significant difference in ERR (%) was
observed between the DNV-2 infected CSR6-R and CSR26-R resistant individuals and
their corresponding control batches.

Figure - 4: Selection of BmDNV-2 resistant breeds through MAS and validation of resistance by
artificial inoculation. CSR2 breeds carry +nsd-2 (Susceptible allele) in homozygous condition (A).
nsd-2  resistant allele as homozygous condition selected in CSR6-R (B). CSR6-S shows +nsd-2 in
homozygous condition (C). Individuals selected carrying nsd-2 resistant allele in homozygous
condition in CSR26-R (D). nsd-2  susceptible allele present in homozygous condition in CSR26-
S (E). Breeds artificially infected with BmBDV virus validated the resistance selected through
functional maker (F). Bar = 1 cm
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Figure-5: Resistant breeds shows absence of BmDNV-2 (BmBDV infection). PCR analysis
using VD2 segment of BmBDV from larvae collected after different days after infection shows
presence of BmDNV infection in susceptible breeds (CSR2, CSR6-S and CSR26-S) but not in
resistant breeds (CSR6-R and CSR26-R).

In order to test whether CSR6-R and CSR26-R breeds restricted the entry and

multiplication of DNV-2, larvae were collected at different days post infection (dpi).

Genomic DNA was isolated from the infected larvae and DNV-2 VD2 segment specific

primer was used for detecting the DNV-2 infection in the developed resistant breeds.

CSR2, susceptible breed showed amplification of DNV-2 when tested at 2, 4, 6, 8 and

10 dpi. However, DNV-2 amplification was not detected in resistant breeds CSR6-R and

CSR26-R (Figure-5).

Marker assisted selection of MASN-6 and MASN-7 for DNV-2 resistance

MASN-4, MASN-6 and MASN-7 were developed at Seri-Biotech Research Lab,

Kodathi for tolerant to BmNPV were used for screening and selection for DNV-2

resistance. Screening of male and female parents for nsd-2 resistant allele in MASN

lines, selected MASN-6 and MASN-7 carrying nsd-2 resistant allele in homozygous

condition. When these lines were tested for inoculation, MASN-6 and MASN-7performed

well compared to MASN-4 and CSR-2, where resistant allele is absent (Figure-6)
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Figure - 6: Validation of MASN lines for BmDNV-2 resistance by artificial
inoculation. (A). MASN6-R and MASN7-R selected based on nsd-2 marker shows
comparable Effective Rate of Rearing (ERR %) under BmDNV-2 infected condition in
comparison with control (B). PCR analysis using VD2 segment of BmDNV-2 from larvae
collected after different days after infection shows absence of BmDNV-2 infection in
resistant breeds, MASN6-R and MASN7-R (C).

Conclusions: Results from multiple breeds and generations demonstrated that simple
molecular marker, nsd-2 is sufficient for screening and developing complete resistance
against DNV-2 virus infection. Silkworm breeders can easily incorporate nsd-2 marker
in their breeding programme while improving for other economic traits to harness
multiple benefits.
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AIT 3583 : Trans kingdom RNA interference (tkRNAi) approach for resistance
against BmNPV infection in silkworm Bombyx mori. L

Duration (Sep 2016- Aug 2019)

Prinicipal investigator: K. S. Tulsi Naik, Co-Investigator: K. M. Ponnuvel
JRF: Ms. Shambhavi Hungund

In Collaboration with Dr. M.V. Rajam, Dept of Genetics,
University of Delhi, South Campus

The efficacy of an RNAi experiment can be influenced strongly by the mode of
delivery of the RNAi trigger. Many studies have exploited alternative routes for dsRNA
delivery, including electroporation, soaking or ectopic application, incorporation into
nanoparticles, expression in bacteria, topical application, injection into woody plants,
direct absorption of dsRNA in water solution into plant cuttings, or rooted seedlings and
trees and solubilization using transfection agents, such as Lipofectamine .Among all
the above methods suggested for delivery of dsRNA into the host. Oral delivery is a
less-invasive and potentially a high-throughput method for RNAi delivery. It has
particular value for insects that are intolerant of injection and for field applications for
RNAi-mediated pest control

Feeding bioassay experiments to validate the effect of dsRNA fed to
silkworms

The 50 ml of induced dsRNA ie-I and dsRNA lef-1 and L4440 vector bacterial
cells were harvested and was re-suspended in 1ml of autoclaved water to prepare a
concentration of 50X. 50µl of bacterial cells was smeared on mulberry leaves cut into
small squares. The smeared mulberry leaves were air dried and fed individually to each
5th instar silkworm along with the 2000OBs of BmNPV. After 24 hours of feeding, the
mid gut samples were dissected out from virus infected silkworms fed with ds RNA
ie-1 and dsRNA lef-1 bacterial cells and L4440 vector alone. The genomic DNA as well
total RNA was isolated from the mid gut samples. The analysis of genomic DNA with
GP41 primers showed presence of virus multiplication in the NPV infected and
NPV+L4440 vector treated silkworm mid gut while virus infected silkworms fed with
dsRNA ie-1 and dsRNA lef-1 bacterial cells showed less virus multiplication. The
survivability analysis was analyzed for three batches the results were consistent and
showed increase in survivability of dsRNA fed silkworms while NPV infected showed
2-3 % survivability. The survivability was also checked after repeated virus dose at
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48 hrs but some of the silkworms did show the symptoms of infection (Figure 7
& 8). Semi-quantitative expression analysis using the cDNA samples of above samples
revealed very less expression of ie-1 gene in NPV+ ie-1 (dsRNA ie-1) and lef-1 gene
in NPV+ lef-1 (dsRNA lef-1) treated silkworms whereas the expression of ie-1 and
lef-1 gene was higher in the NPV infected and NPV+L4440 vector fed silkworm
(Figure-9)

Figure-7: Bioassay experiments showing the effect of dsRNA Lef-1 and dsRNA ie-1 fed BmNPV
infected silkworms

Figure 8: Analysis of the survivability of dsRNA fed BmNPV infected silkworms in three bathes
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Figure 9: Analysis of viral multiplication using GP41 primers and Semi quantitative analysis of
BmNPV viral gene expression in midgut samples of dsRNA fed infected silkworms’: marker, C:
Uninfected control, N: NPV infected silkworms, D: dsRNA fed infected silkworms, V: L4440
vector fed to infected silkworms, +ve: BmNPV positive, NC: negative control

The results suggest that feeding of Lef-1 dsRNA at 5th instar silkworms was
effective in silencing the Lef-1 gene expression during BmNPV infection in silkworm.
Bacterially expressed dsRNA, when fed to the insect larvae, produced similar effects
to other widely used techniques. As the dsRNA is expressed in the bacteria, the
degradation is also prevented to a great extent. Further, it was observed that feeding
dsRNA is better in terms of specificity and reduced chances of secondary siRNA
production in the target organism, which may lead to off-target effects. This study has
shown that feeding bacterially expressed dsRNA led to a significant drop in the transcript
levels of ie-1& lef-1 and restricted the viral multiplication in the host as compared to
control. Larvae fed with E.coli expressing ie-1 and lef-1 dsRNA showed a substantial
reduction in the expression of target genes involved in the BmNPV multiplication and
showed significantly increased the survivability of infected silkworms. Our bio-assay
studies revealed that the dsRNA was effective upto 24 -36 hrs. Thus multiple feeds
of dsRNA every 24 hours enhances the efficacy of RNAi in the mid-gut of Bombyx mori.
Overall results indicate 25µg of dsRNA (50µl of bacterial cells) is effective in resisting
2x103 spores of BmNPV/larva. Oral delivery of dsRNA is a high-throughput method for
RNAi delivery in insects intolerant to injection and for large scale field applications for
RNAi-mediated pest control. Hence, bacteria expressing the desired dsRNA(s) against
viral gene(s) in insects may be effectively used for combating viral infections in silkworm
Bombyx mori.
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AIT 3584 : Identification of molecular markers associated with filament
characters and its use in improvement of multivoltine races (In
collaboration with CSR&TI, Mysore and CSTRI, Bangalore)

Duration: (Sep 2016-Aug 2019)

K. S. Tulsi Naik and A.R. Pradeep
G. Hariraj [CSTRI, Bangalore] L. Kusuma [CSR&TI, Mysore]

Mrs. Shambhavi Hungund [JRF]
Mr. S. Aravind [JRF]

Every character of an organism is influenced by both hereditary and environmental
factors as it is manifested because of long chain interactions of genes either with each
other or with the environment. In fact, characters cannot be developed until and unless
the genes governing them have proper environment. Heritability of quantitative traits
plays very vital role in the selection strategies (Singh et al. 2011 Advances in Bioscience
and Biotechnology). In any breeding program, information is required about the
approximate range of heritability of the traits to be improved and also of genetic
correlation among them and with other important characteristics. Currently, modern
techniques such as transgenesis and marker-assisted selection are the most effective
ways of improving silk properties and they are applied widely in silk production. The
advent of molecular marker technology has brought powerful tools for animal and plant
breeders to get more markers of animal and plant species. Poly-genic characters, which
were very difficult to analyze using traditional animal and plant breeding methods, can
be used as molecular markers (DNA markers). Therefore, molecular markers could
locate and follow the numerous interacting genes that determine a complex trait. MAS
(marker assisted selection) breeding methods could select both phenotypic and genetic
traits in molecular in heritance.

A total of 14 QTLs were detected for cocoon filament length, whole cocoon weight,
pupal weight, and cocoon filament size. Among them SNPs identified for the filament
length was also studied  three such SNPs were taken in the present study ie, SNP FL
1 and SNPFL 2 and GFL1 No variations in the size was observed for SNP FL1 and
SNP FL2 primers but amplification was observed in all the samples (Figure 10 & Figure
11). In GFL gene amplification two different amplicons were produced by the GFL gene
(Figure12) ie, this particular gene showed an amplification of 700bp among the bivoltine
race and 600bp among the multivoltine races, therefore this gene was amplified in large
quantities from two races separately ie CSR2  and  Nistari (multivoltine race) and the
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variants showed 100 bp difference in the size of the amplicons. To analyze the GFL1
gene in detail gDNA from selected Multivoltine (PM,Nistari, C.Nichi, Moria, AP12 ,MW13,
BL25, TW.SK6.SK1, SK6.SK1.TW) and Bivoltine (CSR2) races were isolated and
subjected to PCR amplification with the GFL1 primer, this gene was cloned and
sequenced to analyse the sequence among multivoltines and CSR2 (Figure 13). The
deletion of 100 bp was observed in all the selected multivoltine races .Further this
sequence was subjected to the NCBI BLAST analysis and showed similarity with the
Fibroin-H region of Bombyx Mandarina (Figure 14). To check the inheritance pattern
of this gene segregating population of PM x CSR2 was done to analyze the inheritance
pattern of GFL 1 gene. In F1 individuals, PCR  amplification was done using GFL1 gene
these individuals showed both the amplicons of size 600 bp as well as 700 bp indicating
heredity of the gene associated with the filament character and the segregating
populations having 600bp,700bp and 600and 700bp amplicons were observed in the
F2 individuals indicating inheritance of this gene GFL1 (Figure 15 and Figure-16).
Further analysis of this gene and the correlation of this gene with the genes associated
with filament characters is in progress.

Figure - 10: Genomic DNA Analysis of SNPFL1 gene (210bp) among the selected races. Lane:
M– 100 bp DNA Ladder, 1– Pure Mysore, 2– Sarupat, 3– Moria, 4- C.nichi, 5- CSR2, 6- Kolar
gold, 7- AP12, 8- MW13, 9- BL24, 10- TW.SK6.SK1, 11- SK6.SK1.TW, 12- Nistari  13- G

Figure-11: Genomic DNA Analysis of SNPFL 2 gene (200bp) among the selected races. Lane:
M– 100 bp DNA Ladder, 1– Pure Mysore, 2– Sarupat, 3– Moria, 4- C.nichi, 5- CSR2, 6- Kolar
gold, 7- AP12, 8- MW13, 9- BL24, 10- TW.SK6.SK1, 11- SK6.SK1.TW, 12- Nistari  13- G
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Figure 12: Genomic DNA Analysis of GFL1 gene (600/700bp) among the selected races. Lane:
M– 100 bp DNA Ladder, 1– Pure Mysore, 2– Sarupat, 3– Moria, 4- C.nichi, 5- CSR2, 6- Kolar
gold, 7- AP12, 8- MW13, 9- BL24, 10- TW.SK6.SK1, 11- SK6.SK1.TW, 12- Nistari  13- G

Figure -13: Multiple sequence alignment of GFL 1 gene from selected silkworm races.
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Figure 14: NCBI BLAST analysis of the GFL1 gene sequence

Figure 15: Genomic DNA analysis of F1 Generation (PM X CSR2) using GFL1 primer

Figure 16: Genomic DNA analysis of F2 Generation (PM X CSR2) using GFL1 primer
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ARP 3605 (DBT) : Validation of the DNA markers in silkworm breed developed
by introgression of DNA markers associated with NPV
resistance using Marker Assisted Selection Breeding and
large scale field trial of the breed (Jointly with CSR&TIs of
Mysore, Berhampore and Pampore and in technical
collaboration with NSSO, Bangalore)

Duration: Feb. 2017– Jan. 2020

Co-Ordinator: Dr. V. Sivaprasad, Director, CSR&TI, Mysore
 Investigators at SBRL, Bangalore:

Dr. A R Pradeep, Scientist-D , PI
Dr. K M Ponnuvel, Scientist-D, Co-PI

Ms. Sindoorha, [JRF (till Jan 2018), SBRL, Bangalore]
Investigators at CSRTI, Mysore:

Dr. S. Manthira Moorthy, Scientist-D (PI)
Mr. B. Mohan, Scientist-D, SSBS-Coonoor (Co-PI)

Investigators at CSRTI, Berhampore:
Dr. Gopal Chandra Das, Scientist-D (PI)
Dr. N. Chandrakanth, Scientist-B (Co-PI)

Investigators at CSRTI, Pampore:
Dr. Mukesh Tayal, Scientist-D, RSRS-Miransahib, Jammu (PI)

Dr. Mohamed Aslam, Scientist-D, CSRTI, Pampore (Co-PI)
Dr. Pankaj Tiwari, Scientist-D, RSRS-Dehradun, Uttarakhand (PI)

Objectives of the project under CSR&TI of Mysore, Berhampore and
Pampore
1. To evaluate evolved lines in various agro-climatic conditions and select lines for

their suitability in that particular environment at RSRS/ REC at Bangalore, Salem,
Chamarajnagar, Ananthapur, Berhampore, Jammu Kashmir and Dehradun

2. To Prepare DFLs of PM / Nistari x MASN and MASN x CSR4  through NSSO (CSB)
- Bangalore and distributed to Sericulture farmers for field evaluation”. Few DFLs
of CSR2 x CSR4 will also be produced for control observations

Objectives under SBRL
1. Validation of DNA markers for NPV resistance and stress tolerance in selected

lines being used for field trials.
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2. Continuous maintenance of MAS-N lines, Co-ordination and statistical analyses
of observations from lines reared at different stations

Silkworm breeding is aimed mainly at synthesizing new breeds with better NPV
tolerance. Molecular marker- assisted selection coupled with conventional breeding
techniques had been employed to synthesize new MAS-N lines of silkworm breeds from
the cross of Sarupat and CSR2 under technical and research input from CSR&TI,
Mysore, KSSR&DI, Bangalore and APSSR&DI, Hindupur. The lines were artificially
selected for NPV tolerance and high yield traits for nearly 30 generations and it exhibited
better NPV tolerance inherited from Sarupat and high yield traits, from CSR2. Under
the standard rearing conditions of 25 ± 2oC, 65-70% relative humidity and 13L:11D
cycles  employed, the MASN lines showed uniform development and cocoon traits and
did not show infection (Figure 17). Under experimental NPV infection conditions, an
average of 65 % survival is recorded. Under field conditions, MASN showed approximately
7- 8% infection whereas CSR races showed 20-30% infection showing the sustainability
under pathogenic stress. In order to examine the survival and suitability of the MASN
lines in different parts of the country, a project has been initiated under DBT funding
in collaboration with different sericultural Institutes at Mysore, Berhampore and
Pampore.

Figure - 17: Cocoons showing uniformity in size and shape in MASN lines reared at SBRL

Obj 1 : Validation of DNA markers for NPV resistance and stress tolerance
in selected lines being used for field trials

The three lines developed and reared at different climatic conditions of Coonoor,
Jammu, Dehradun and Berhampore. Samples were validated for presence of the DNA
markers (Figure 18). Out of the individuals checked, 95% of them were with markers.
Those individuals without the markers were rejected. Next generations were developed
only from the individuals with the marker. Three markers developed from deoxy kinase
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(Nag 88), protein kinase G-1B (Nag 65) and glucosyl transferase (Nag 84) were
consistently present in most of the individuals (Fig 2). In addition, new markers viz,
Molybdnum co-sulfurase, Profilin, Lysozyme, Cathepsin, Arylphorin, stress proteins
Hsp70 and Hsp90 were screened. Molybdnum co-sulfurase, Lysozyme and Profilin
showed presence in the three MASN lines, lebocin, cathepsin and arylphorin were
present in MASN4 and 6 lines and Hsp70 and Hsp90 were present in all the three lines.
The PCR profiles of new genes have to be confirmed.

Figure - 18: MASN lines reared at Coonoor showed presence of markers, Nag 65, Nag 84 and
Nag 88 associated with NPV tolerance

Obj. 2 : Continuous maintenance of MAS-N lines, Co-ordination and
statistical analyses of observations from lines reared at different
stations

At SBRL, rearing was followed by hatching of eggs treated with HCl as well as
using eggs after completion of diapause under preservation schedules. The eggs
showed 95 – 99 % uniform hatching in both cases. The fifth instar larvae attained larval
weight of 3.4 to 3.6 g. During Nov- December 2017, larvae gained up to 3.9 g to 4.2
g weight. Silk ratio (silk wt / cocoon weight) x 100) reflect the silk content was in the
range of 19.5 to 20.85 in summer (May- June 2018) rearing whereas in Nov- Dec rearing
it was recorded an average of 22.9% in MASN 6 and 7 indicative of influence of
difference in environmental conditions on larval growth and silk production. The
average filament length of MASN lines ranged from 721 – 781 meters with 80- 88%
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reelability and 84% non-broken filament length (606 - 688 m). These pure MASN6 and
MASN7 races showed up to 94% cleanness and 96 % average neatness showing better
quality of the filaments. The MASN 7 is graded with ‘4A’ under Major tests and 3A under
auxiliary tests. However survival rate of MASN4 and 6 are higher than MASN7 on
bioassay with NPV infection under controlled conditions. This showed higher CSR2 traits
and probable retention of NPV susceptibility in MASN7 in comparison to MASN 4 and
6, which are balanced races with both higher traits and better survival. The survival
rate was upto 95% in June and August rearing while it was reduced to 90-92% in April
and November rearing (Figure - 19).

Figure - 19: Log values of fitness and adaptive traits of MASN (SBRL stock) exhibited during
rearing in 2017

In order to analyze the cocoon characters and survival rate of bivoltine crosses,
MASN x CSR4 (bivoltine x bivoltine) was made and the traits are recorded. Single
cocoon weight of MASN x CSR4 hybrids is in the range of 1.8 to 1.9 g and the shell
ratio was 20 - 23% (Table 1). Reeling traits were analyzed at CSTRI, Bangalore. The
average filament length is 845 to 953 meters out of which non-broken filament length
was 797 – 882 meters. The reelability was 92 to 94% with raw silk recovery was in the
range of 78 to 85% (Table 1). The F1 generation of MASN7 x CSR4 cross showed
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99% cleanness, 98% average neatness. Renditta of the breed was in the range of 5.4
to 5.8 which is a major sign of better reeling character. Major tests showed the cocoons
of MASN7 as Grade 4A and auxiliary tests showed it as 3A indicating bivoltine hybrids
of MASN as high yielders with better NPV tolerance. Multi x Bi crosses and Bi x bi crosses
as per objectives are under preparation for further analysis and confirmation.

Table 1: Reeling characteristics of F1 of MASN x CSR4 lines

Traits MASN-4 x MASN-6 x MASN-7 x
CSR4  CSR4  CSR4

CWT 1.839 g 1.847 g 1.944 g

SWT 0.424 g 0.376 g 0.423 g

SR% 23.1 % 20.3 % 21.8 %

Cocoon characteristics

Average filament length (m) 845 m 865 m 953 m

Non-broken filament length (m) 797 m 813 m 882 m

Single cocoon filament denier 3.54 3.35 3.43

Reeling characteristics

Reelability 94.3% 94.1 % 92.5 %

Raw silk recovery % 77.8 % 85.2 % 85 %

Silk waste % 12.3 % 11.5 % 9.3 %

MASN-4, MASN-6 & MASN-7 lines were supplied to CSR&TIs of Mysore,
Berhampore and Pampore. Rearing has under taken at different seasons in these
places and detailed data will be presented in annual reports of the respective Institutes.
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ARP-3606 (DBT) : Development of diagnostic tool for early detection of
baculovirus causing tiger band disease in Antheraea
proylei

Investigators: K. M. Ponnuvel – SBRL
S. Subharani and N. Ibotombi Singh – RTRS, Imphal

Duration: Feb 2017 – Jan 2020

In the recent decade, a notorious viral disease commonly known as tiger band
disease causes severe damage in oak tasar silk production of Antheraea proylei  in
North east & north west India. This project was aimed to develop DNA based diagnostic
tools for early detection of baculovirus causing tiger-band disease. In this direction,
the complete viral genome was determined, depicting that the group I alpha baculovirus
i.e. Antheraea proylei nucleopolyhedrovirus (AnprNPV) is the causal agent of this
disease (Figure-20).The full length genome of the virus has now been identified and
sequenced (Accession: GI: 1371952746). The analysis of the complete viral genome
revealed six conserved regions which were amplified and sequenced. The conserved
regions were further found to share homology with alpha-baculovirus (AnprNPV) which
is similar to Antheraea pernyi NPV (AnpeNPV). Among all the conserved regions the
p94 gene segment was chosen for the detection of AnprNPV as it had consistent
amplification and was thus a good candidate for the detection of the AnprNPV infection
(Figure-21).

Figure - 20: Antheraea proylei larvae showing tiger band disease symptoms
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Figure - 21: The viral gDNA and DNA of infected silkworms were subjected to PCR targeting the
different genes of AnprNPV for detection of AnprNPV infection

Phylogenetic analysis showed the clustering of AnprNPV in one clade of
alphabaculovirus group I of the saturniid silkworm viz. A. pernyi and Philosamia Cynthia
ricini indicating a close relationship among them. The virus particles were detected on
silkworm egg surfaces and also in its inner contents. The viral presence was detected
and confirmed on surfaces of both washed as well as unwashed eggs, through
conventional PCR technique (Figure-22).

Figure-22: Silkworm egg surface is potential source of virus infection

The presence of virus on egg surfaces thus indicated towards the possible source
of infection. The presence of virus particles was also detected at different developmental
stages of the silkworm A. proylei thereby indicating ubiquitous infection in all tissues
(Figure-23).
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Figure-23: AnprNPV multiplication in different tissues of oak tasar silkworm A. proylei

The PCR technique was successfully used to detect the virus at the egg, larval
and moth stages. The viral copy number in the different tissue samples i.e. egg, larva
and moth were also quantified through qPCR. The virus particles purified were further
studied through SEM (Figure-24).

Figure - 24: Antheraea proyeli  NPV particles purified from infected A. proyeli  larva

The analysis also led to the identification of other viral pathogens associated with
NPV causing tiger band disease in oak tasar silkworms Antherarea proylei. One of the
prominent association that was detected during this analysis was that of co-infection
of Baculovirus and Iflavirus in oak tasar silkworm. The conventional as well as the Real
time PCR, both showed amplification for AnprNPV and ApIV, respectively. These results
clearly indicate towards the fact that there exists a co-infection between viruses.
However, the impact of this coinfection on Baculovirus infection is yet to be analysed.
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We also aimed at developing a DNA based diagnostic tool for the early detection
of the Tiger Band disease. A  Loop-mediated isothermal amplification (LAMP) technique
was standardized for easy & simple identification of the virus infection. The virus load
was quantified in the different tissues and eggs of infected oak tasar silkworms. The
genomic DNA from the infected samples was used as template for the LAMP assay.
The technique proved to be simple convenient and allowed an early detection of the
infection.

AIT 5872 : Whole Genome Sequencing and functional genomics of Golden
Silk Moth Antheraea assamensis In Collaboration with (IISc-
Bangalore, IIT- Guwahati, CDFD- Hyderabad, and CMERTI-
Lahdoigarh, Assam)

Duration: (Oct. 2015 - Sept. 2018)

A. R. Pradeep , K. M. Ponnuvel, Ramesha A. [SBRL]
Kartik Neog [CMERTI, Jorhat],  Upendra N. [IISc, Bangalore]

Utpal Bora [IIT Guwahati], Arun Kumar K.P. [CDFD, Hyderabad]
Vijayan K. [CSB]

Indian golden silkmoth or the muga silkworm, Antheraea assamensis Helfer
(Lepidoptera :Saturniidae) is endemic to north-east region of India. The silkworm
produces lustrous golden silk. Due to large public demand, increase in production of
muga silkworm and better quality silk is necessity of the silk industry. SSR analysis
showed high homozygosity of muga silkworm populations in most of the wild and cultivar
(reared) with better heterozygosity in few wild populations Due to the low heterozygosity,
A. assamensis larvae showed low survival rate and higher susceptibility to pathogens,
probably by accumulations of lethal genes due to inbreeding and homozygosity. In the
present investigation whole genome sequencing and Transcriptome analysis of male
moths of A. assamensis were performed. The wild muga cocoons collected from
Mokokchung of Nagaland located at a geographical position of (26.6565° N, 94.6399°
E) and cocoons of cultivar (reared) muga silkworm larvae were collected from CMERTI,
Jorhat. Both wild and cultivar cocoons were emerged and live moths were preserved
at -80oC and used for genomic DNA extraction.

Genomic DNA of the male moth of wild and cultivar types of A. assamensis was
isolated using Blood & Tissue nucleotide isolation kit (Qiagen) and quality check
performed using Nanodrop. The whole genome sequencing and the analyses are
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performed at a facility available at M/s. Genotypic Technologies Pvt Ltd., Bangalore
using Illumina and PacBio platforms.

Four Illumina libraries for short insert shotgun library (SI; 300 bp inserts), long
insert shotgun library (LI; 500 bp inserts) as well as mate-pair library of 5-7 Kb insert
and 7-10 Kb insert were prepared. The mate pair libraries were prepared following
Nextera (Illumina, Austin) matepair (MP) sample preparation kit.

The raw reads and processed reads of both mate pair and PacBio sequences
are given in the Table 2. The reads were quality checked using FastQC tool. Data was
processed for adapters and low-quality bases (Phred score <Q30 were removed. The
SI and LI libraries were processed using Trimgalore for Q30, keeping minimum read
length of 50. The MP Libraries were processed using NextClip and Cutadapt tools with
cut-off of Q30 and minimum read length of 50.

In order to separate out bacterial genome contamination, the processed paired-
end reads SI and LI were mapped to complete bacterial genome database. The bacterial
genome contamination was observed to be 0.02 to 0.07 % which were removed from
both wild and cultivar samples. PacBIo samples did not show any bacterial contamination.

De Novo assembly of whole genome sequence data

After removal of the low quality reads and bacterial genome, 182842328 Illumina
reads and 2386667473 PacBio reads from cultivar and  127880360 Illumina reads and
2062297512 PacBio reads from wild type were assembled using hybrid as well as
platform- specific assemblers viz., Platanus, Abyss, Soap denovo, minia and MaSuRCA.
Low quality reads were replaced using Gapcloser program (Simpson and Durbin 2012)
and generated final draft genome.

The reared (cultivar) type has genomic size of ~500 Mb with 2456 scaffolds. For
the WT1 sample the assembly resulted in genomic size of ~501 Mb with 2697 scaffolds
showing better assembly (Table 3). Size of the genome in A. assamensis found larger
than the genomes of lepidopterans Bombyx mori (432 Mb; International Silkworm
Genome Consortium 2008), in wild type, total contig length was 501176205 with
maximum length of 4953275 and average length of 185827.3. In cultivar type, total
contig length was 500314777 with maximum length of 3198103 and average length of
203711.2. Analysis on Genome characteristic is under progress.
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Table 2: Read statistics of Illumina pair end and mate pair ends and coverage
during whole genome sequencing of A. assamensis
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Table-3: Assembly statistics of C1 and WT1 sample

C1 – cultivar (reared); WT1- wild type
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CONCLUDED RESEARCH PROJECTS
ARP 3518 : Expression profiling of genes associated with resistance to

Beauvaria bassiana in Bombyx mori silkworm strains (In
Collaboration with CSGRC Hosur)

Duration: Oct. 2014 - Sep. 2017

Geetha N. Murthy and K.M. Ponnuvel
P. Somasundaram and N. Balachandran [CSGRC, Hosur]

In order to decipher the correlation of antifungal gene expression profile
variations with fungal proliferation, an analysis of the rate of proliferation of B.bassiana
spores in the selected silkworm breeds was carried out through qPCR wherein the
B.bassiana gene copy numbers were compared among the breeds. The qPCR results
indicated that, the B.bassiana gene copy numbers were lesser in MV breeds compared
to BV which is in concurrence with the fact that, MV breeds are known to be hardy
compared to BV. The lower fungal proliferation in the MV breeds  APDR15 and Nistari
as well as in the BV breeds The high B.bassiana gene copy numbers in MV breeds
MH1 and C.nichi as well as in CSR4 and CSR27 indicate that, these breeds could be
less tolerant to the fungus.

Reports suggest that, tolerance /susceptibility to fungi is based on the levels of
certain saturated fatty acids like caprylic capric and linoleic acids in the epiculticular
layer of silkworm integument that inhibit invasion of the fungi. Higher amounts of these
fatty acids on the cuticle inhibit the invasion of fungi. Thus it can be inferred that, the
aforesaid fatty acid levels could be lower in the breeds with higher copy numbers of
B.bassiana gene as it reflects higher proliferation of the fungus in these breeds. The
higher copy numbers of B.bassiana gene in multivoltine breeds indicates their tolerance
to fungal infection attributed to the distribution of such fatty acid chains in the
epicuticular layers.

In general, our study revealed that most of the antifungal genes expressed less
in uninfected (control) samples, while, the expression levels increased after B.bassiana
infection in the breeds in which fungal proliferation was less. Further, among the
different silkworm breeds, MV breeds revealed higher expression of genes on
B.bassiana infection compared to BV breeds. Susceptibility to muscardine disease
varies among different silkworm breeds with MV breeds being usually less susceptible
than the BV breeds. Experimental studies conducted in this line of research at CSR&TI,
Mysore, India resulted in the identification of one multivoltine (MV1) and one bivoltine
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(BV1) as fungal resistant out of 52 and 40 silkworm stocks screened through fungal
infections, respectively (Sudhakar Rao et al., 2011). In the present study many breeds
revealed drastic reduction of antifungal gene expressions in infected breeds along with
higher proliferation of the fungus. Thus the overall results indicate that, these antifungal
genes are a line of defense against fungal infection but at the same time express only
on attainment of a particular level of infection which triggers their expression activating
the Toll pathway to control rate of infection.

Output of the study
14 multivoltine [MV] and 14 bivoltine [BV] silkworm breeds were selected for the
study based on various traits such as highly productive, popular, native, exotic,
robust as well as low performing.

Based on semi-quantitative expression analysis of 14 antifungal genes in the
selected silkworm breeds, 5 antifungal genes with consistent differential expression
were shortlisted for real time PCR [qPCR] expression analysis to screen the
silkworm breeds.

Five antifungal genes viz. Neutral lipase, Amidase, Glucose transporter, Arylphorin,
and Gloverin were shortlisted for screening MV and five viz. Glucose transporter,
Amidase, Gloverin, Arylphorin, Lysozyme for BV breeds.

Among the MV breeds, two antifungal genes Amidase and Arylphorin revealed
constant higher expression in control as well as in infected samples while other
three genes Glucose transporter, Neutral lipase and Gloverin showed lower
expression after infection. Among the BV breeds, four antifungal genes Amidase,
Gloverin, Glucose transporter and Lysozyme, showed constant increase in the
antifungal gene expression both in control and after infection, while, Arylphorin
gene showed lesser gene expression in all the breeds after infection.

The MV breeds APDR15 (highly productive) and Nistari (Popular) indicated lower
fungal multiplication with higher expression of the antifungal genes. In contrast
C. nichi (Popular) and MH1 (highly productive) showed higher fungal multiplication
with lower expression of the antifungal genes. Among BV breeds A and J2 (P)
(autumn top performing) followed by APS5 and APS4 (robust breeds), CSR27 and
CSR 4 (popular) and Barupat (low performer) revealed higher expressions of the
genes in treated compared to control. Thus the MV breeds APDR15 and Nistari
and BV breeds J2(P) and A indicated tolerance to fungal infection, while, the MV
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breeds C. nichi and MH1 and BV breeds CSR 4 and CSR 27 indicated
susceptibility to fungal infection.

The overall outcome indicates that, fungal multiplication is less in MV breeds
compared to BV breeds indicating that the latter are susceptible to fungal
infections. Hence, MV breeds are best suited for tropical climate as they are much
tolerant to fungal infections.

Utilization of the outcome:
Among the multivoltine races Nistari and APDR15 and among the bivoltine races

A and J(2)p are much tolerant to muscardine disease that are evident from the lower
fungal multiplication  and from the study it was found that among the  antifungal genes
that were selected for the study  Amidase, Arylphorin  and glucose transporter gene
expression were higher in both infected and uninfected tissue samples. They can be
utilized further as a potential markers for screening the  germplasm to identify the races
that are tolerant to muscardine disease and theses races can be further utilized in the
breeding program to develop disease resistant/tolerant races.

Figure-25: qPCR analysis of the Copy number of Beauveria bassiana gene in 24 hrs and 48 hrs
infected integument samples of shortlisted multivoltine races
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Figure 26 : qPCR analysis of the Copy number of Beauveria bassiana gene in  of 24hrs and 48
hrs infected integument samples of shortlisted bivoltine races

Silkworm Stock maintenance
1. Six lines of Transgenic CSR4 and CSR27

2. Silkworm breeds for NPV resistance developed through marker assisted selection,
MASN4, MASN6 and MASN7.

3. Silkworm races BMI002, BMI003, BMI005, BMI009, BMI034, BMI043, BMI059,
BMI063, BMI064 collected from CSGRC, Hosur under the project AIT-3584 for
improvement of filament characters.

Trainings / Conference / Workshops
 As part of capacity building program in this institute, 18 Post graduate and

Engineering students belonging to different colleges were given 1-6 months hands-on
training in the molecular biology techniques.

RAC Meeting
Research Advisory Committee meeting was held on 5th September 2017 for

reviewing the concluded and new project proposals and also to evaluate the progress
of the ongoing projects at SBRL under the Chairmanship of Professor P. N. Rangarajan,
Department of Biochemistry, Indian Institute of Sciences, Bangalore.
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jepeYee<ee keÀe³ee&vJe³eve
OFFICIAL LANGUAGE IMPLEMENTATION

¬eÀ.meb. jepeYee<ee keÀe³ee&vJe³eve ``Ie’’ #es$e ceW efnboer
He$e®eej  ceW Òeeme ue#e (%)

efleceener Òeieefle

DeÒewue-petve efleceener 56.4 40.0

pegueeF&-efmelecyej 56.8 45.8

DekeÌìtyej-efomebyej 67.2 56.0

peveJejer-cee®e& 62.0 72.3

keÀe³e&Meeuee keÀe Dee³eespeve 19.06.2017
28.09.2017
18.12.2017
16.02.2018

jepeYee<ee ceW GuuesKeveer³e keÀe³e& / GHeueeqyOe³eeW

1. SBRL JesyemeeFì HetCe& ªHe mes eEnoer ceW yeve³ee ie³ee

2. jsMece pewJe ÒeewÐeesefiekeÀer DevegmevOeeve Òe³eesieMeeuee mes efvem$ele ÒeewO³eesefiekeÀer eEnoer lekeÀveerkeÀer  Phamplet
yevee³ee ie³ee nw

3. mejkeÀejer keÀecekeÀepe cetue ªHe mes eEnoer ceW keÀjves kesÀ efueS
1) [e@ kesÀ Sme leguemeer vee³ekeÀ, Jew%eeefvekeÀ-efye keÀes ÒeLece HegjmkeÀej (10697 Meyo)
2) Þeer ®evêMeskeÀj jeJe, mene³ekeÀ DeOeer#ekeÀ keÀes efÜleer³e HegjmkeÀej (5270 Meyo)
3) Þeer ceesnve jepet mene³ekeÀ DeOeer#ekeÀ keÀes le=leer³e HegjmkeÀej (4695 Meyo)

4. eEnoer HeKeJee[e
eEnoer HeKeJee[e efoveebkeÀ 14-28 efmelecyej keÀes Dee³eespeve efkeÀ³ee ie³ee Lee Fme HeKeJee[e ceW meYeer Jew%eeefvekeÀeW /
keÀce&®eeefj³eeW keÀes keÀF& Òeefle³eesefieleeSb keÀe Dee³eespeve Yeer efkeÀ³ee ie³ee Lee

1.

2.

3.

4.

efìefHHeCeer
ÒeeHle ue#e
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PUBLICATIONS

1. Gupta T, Ito K, Kadono-Okuda K, Murthy GN, Gowri EV and Ponnuvel KM (2017)
Characterization and genome comparison of an Indian isolate of bidensovirus
infecting the silkworm Bombyx mori. Archives of Virology. https://doi:10.1007/
s00705-017-3584-x

2. Tulsi Naik K.S., Ponnuvel K.M. and Awasthi A.K. (2017) Transkingdom RNA
interference approach to improve resistance against Grasserie disease in
Bombyx Mori.L –A Review.  Sericologia 57 (1) 1-9

3. Varada B, Pradeep AR, Awasthi AK, Sivaprasad V, Ponnuvel KM and Mishra RK
(2017) Non-target Host Immune Gene Modulation in Transgenic Silkworm Bombyx
mori Endowed with RNAi Silence BmNPV Genes. Biotechnology Journal
International (British Biotechnology Journal) 20(4): 1-12, 2017; Article
no.BJI.39442 ISSN: 2456-7051

4. Pooja M, Pradeep AR, Hungund SP, Sagar C, Ponnuvel KM, Awasthi AK and
Trivedy K (2017b) Oxidative stress and cytotoxicity elicited lipid peroxidation in
hemocytes of Bombyx mori larva infested with dipteran parasitoid, Exorista
bombycis. Acta Parasitologica, 2017, 62(4), 000–000; ISSN 1230-2821. DOI:
10.1515/ap-2017-00.

5. Gourab Roy, Kalidas Mandal and G. Ravikumar (2017) PCR-based detection of
microsporidia in silkworms using non coventional RNA polymerase primers.
Biosci.Biotech.Res.Comm.10:676-679.

6. Shambhavi PH, Pradeep A R and Mandal K (2018) Microsporidian infection in
Bombyx mori: Molecular Challenges”  paper presented at National Conference
on Seri-Biomics: Challenges, Innovations and Solutions at University of
Mysore (Feb 15 – 17, 2018)

7. Tanya Gupta, Ramesha A, Ponnuvel KM, Mandal K and Moorthy MS (2018)
Genetic variation in resistance to BmBDV vurus and its utilization in development
of disease resistant productive silkworm breeds. Paper presented at National
Conference on Seri-Biomics: Challenges, Innovations and Solutions at
University of Mysore (Feb 15 – 17, 2018)

8. Ravikumar G and Mandal K (2018) Vertebrate low density lipoprotein receptor
homologue from eri silkmoth Samia ricini. 8th International Conference on Wild
silkmoths, 22-24 January 2018, Guwahati.
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9. Ponnuvel KM, Ito K, Terenius O, Miranda J de, Jayaprakash P and Mandal K
(2018) Genome sequence, characterization and quantification of a novel Ifla Virus
infecting the tropical tasar silkworm, Antheraea mylitta. 8th International
Conference on Wild silkmoths, 22-24 January 2018, Guwahati.

10. Technical bulletin on translational technologies developed by SBRL in Hindi.

ii Seminar/ workshop / Trainings attended

1. Dr Tulsi Naik and Dr K M Ponnuvel- Workshop on “Next generation sequencing
and data analysis using Bioinformatics Tools”- National Symposium On future of
Functional Genomics at Transdisciplinary University Bangalore from 13-14
October 2017

2. Dr Tulsi Naik and Dr A Ramesha -   Orientation Training On Usage Of
Windowstat packages(Ver-9.2) at CSGRC, Hosur on 9-10th November 2017.

3. Dr Tulsi Naik- Visited Delhi University South Campus Dept Of Genetics for  10
days to carry out collaborative work on Cloning and expression of dsRNA in
bacteria to elicit RNA interference against BmNPV in silkworms.

4. Dr Ravikumar G and Dr KM Ponnuvel attended the International Conference
on Wild silkmoths at Guwahati, India (January 2018).

5. Dr A R Pradeep and Dr A Ramesha- attended National Conference on Seri-
Biomics: Challenges, Innovations and Solutions at University of Mysore (Feb 15
– 17, 2018)

6. Dr. Tulsi Naik, Dr Ramesha A and Dr A R Pradeep attended the Seri-breeders
meet on 20- 21st February, 2018 at CSB, Bangalore

Innovations from ongoing projects
1. Establishment of silkworm transgenic facility and over-expression of immune

genes through transgenesis

2. Silk fibroin H-cecropin B fusion protein is expressed and purified in Pichia pastoris
using Pichia pink expression system

3. Identification of virus that causes tiger band disease: Morphological and gene
expression analysis led to identification of baculovirus as the causative organism
for Tiger band disease in the Indian oak tasar silkworm Antheraea proyeli.
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New breeds for field testing
1. Lines developed for NPV tolerance through marker assisted selection, MASN-4,

MASN-6 and MASN-7 are maintained and tested for presence of markers and
confirmed it. These lines are sent to Jammu RSRS, Dehradun RSRS and CSRTI
at Mysore and Berhampore. Season-wise variation in survival rate is recorded
with higher survival of up to 90% is recorded at Jammu in April-May 2017 rearing
whereas in Berhampore, highest survival of 70% was recorded in October-
November 2017 rearing. At Bangalore, rearing was successful with 95-97%
survival throughout the year. Under CSRTI, Mysore rearing at RSRS Kodathi,
Salem, Chamarajnagar and at Coonoor was successfully   conducted in
favourable seasons. Further testing is under progress.
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RESEARCH ADVISORY COMMITTEE

Sl.No. List of RAC Members Remarks

1. Prof. P.N. Rangarajan Chairperson
Dept. of Biochemistry,
Indian Institute of Science
Bangalore – 560 012

2 Prof. Upendra Nongthomba Member
Dept. of Molecular Reproduction and
Developmental Genetics Indian Institute of Science
Bangalore – 560 012

3 Prof. Malali Gowda Member
Professor and Group Head, Centre for
Functional Genomics and Bioinformatics
Transdisciplinary University, Yelahanka, Bangalore

4 Prof. Anitha Peter Member
Professor, Dept of Plant Biotechnology, UAS,
GKVK, Bangalore - 560 065

14 The Director Member-Convener
Seri-Biotech Research Laboratory
Kodathi, Carmelram post, Sarjapur Road
Bangalore - 560035
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INSTITUTE BIO SAFETY COMMITTEE

Sl No Name Address Remarks

1 Prof.  Usha Department of Microbiology Member-
Vijayaraghavan & Cell Biology, Indian Institute of Secretary

Science, Bangalore -12

2 The Director Seri Biotech Research
Laboratory, Bangalore - 35 Chairman

3 Dr. R. Ashokan Principal Scientist, Dept. of
Biotechnology IIHR, Hesaraghatta
Bangalore - 560 089 Member

4 Dr. B. L. Mohan Kumar AMA-CSB Employees
MBBS Dr. Mohan Nursing Home

Sarjapura Road,
Bangalore - 35. Member

5 Prof.  H.P. Puttaraju Department of Life Sciences,
Bangalore University Member

6 Dr. V. V. Satyavati Molecular Genetics Lab, CDFD, Member
Hyderabad External Expert

7 Dr A.K. Awasthi Scientist D & PI Seribiotech Member
Research Laboratory, Internal Expert

8 Dr. A. R.Pradeep Scientist D & CI Seribiotech Member
Research Laboratory, Internal Expert
Bangalore - 35
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VISITORS

Dr. Ranjith Ranjan Okhandiar, IFS, Member Secretary of Central Silk Board visited SBRL,
Kodathi and interacted with all the Scientists, research fellows and Staff of SBRL regarding

the major research activities and requirements of the laboratory. He appreciated the research
activities of SBRL and advised to undertake translational work that would benefit the stake

holders

Japanese Scientists, Dr. Shuichiro Tomita and Dr Natuo Komoto, Instt of Agrobiological
Sciences, National Agricultural & Food Research Organization, Tsukuba, Japan visited the lab

on 28 January, 2018 and presented lecture on transgenic silkworms and its utility
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HUMAN RESOURCES

Sl.No. Name Designation

1 Dr. Kalidas Mandal Director (retired on 28.02.2018)

2 Dr. R. K. Mishra Director (since 01.03.2018)

3 Dr. K. M. Ponnuvel Scientist- D

4 Dr. G. Ravikumar Scientist- D

5 Dr. A. R. Pradeep Scientist- D

6 Dr. K. S. Tulsi Naik Scientist- B

7 Dr A. Ramesha Scientist- B

8 Mr. S. N. Gundurao Technical Assistant

9 Mr. G. Sumant Kumar Technical Assistant

10 Mr. Srikantaiah Technical Assistant
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RESEARCH FELLOWS / ASSISTANTS

Sl. No Name Designation Division

1 Mr. Wazid Hussain Research Associate (CSIR) Proteomics

2 Mrs. Varada Burdekar Senior Research Fellow Genomics

3 Ms. Tania Gupta Junior Research Fellow Genomics

4 Mrs. Vijaya Gowri Junior Research Fellow Genomics

5 Ms. Shambhavi P Hungund Junior Research Fellow Proteomics

6 Mrs. Dyna Susan Thomas Junior Research Fellow Transgenic/
silk biomaterial

7 Mrs. Chitra Manoharan Junior Research Fellow Transgenic/
silk biomaterial

8 Mrs. Sandhya Rasalkar Junior Research Fellow Transgenic/
silk biomaterial

9 Ms. Shruti M Junior Research Fellow Genomics

10 Ms. Aarti Project Assistant Genomics

11 Ms. Shinthura Raman Junior Research Fellow Genomics/
Proteomics

12 Mr. Naresh Kumar Rearing Assistant Genomics/
Proteomics
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ADMINISTRATION

Sl No Name Designation

1 Mrs. Shyamala Murthy Asst. Director

2 Mr. Mohan Raj Asst. Supreintendent

3 Mr ChandrashekharRao Asst. Supreintendent

4 Mr A. Mallesha Asst. Technician

5 Mr. S. Nagesh Driver

6 Mr.Kenchappa Multi tasking Staff

SUPPORTING STAFF

Sl No Name Designation

1 Mr. L.P Sampangi Rao SFW

2 Mr. Hombalaiah SFW

3 Mr. M. Krishnappa SFW

4 Mr. N Pillappa SFW

5 Mr. E Shivanna SFW

6 Mrs.Lakshmamma TSFW
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SUPERANNUATION

Dr. Kalidas Mandal, Director, SBRL retired from service of Central Silk Board
(Government of India) on attaining superannuation at the age of 60 years on 28th

February 2018. His major contributions to sericulture industry included sericulture
extension and silkworm egg production. The fraternity of SBRL thanking him for his
esteemed service and wish him a happy retired life.

FINANCIAL PROGRESS (2017-18)
During the year under report, an expenditure of Rs. 215.96 lakhs was incurred

from Grants-in-Aid sanctioned by CSB and Department of Biotechnology, Government
of India

S.No. Particulars Amount (Rs. In lakhs)

1 Salary and allowances 133.63

2 Wages and EPF 14.13

3 Travelling Expenses 1.25

4 Contingent Expenses 35.04

5 Assets 14.33

6 Others 1.41

7 Sub Total 199.79

8 DBT Assistance 16.17

9 Total 215.96
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Other Events

Vigilance Awareness week
Vigilance Awareness week was organized from 30th October to 4th November

2017 as per instruction of Government of India and Central Silk Board. A debate
competition on the theme “My vision: Corruption free India” was also conducted to
create awareness about corruption free India

Swacchta  Pakwada
Swacchta pakwada was organised from 01.03.2018-15.03.2018 jointly with

Silkworm Seed technology laboratory, (SSTL), Kodathi and various programme was
organised  as per  central office instructions.


